
8th May to 
15th May 2022

Third Sunday after Easter

ALWAYS FAITHFUL
“In the end, my Immaculate Heart will triumph.” 

M A R I A N  P R O C E S S I O N
N e x t  S u n d a y ,  1 5 t h M a y

Following the 10.30 Mass



Consider joining our 200 club!
It is a fun and easy way of raising
funds for Ss. Peter and Paul and
St. Philomena. For details, please
drop into the Piety Shop.

Mass Booklets available: £5 each
Mass cards, rosary beads, books,
gifts, all at very reasonable prices.
All profits go to Ss. Peter & Paul.

Thank you for your generosity!
Donate easily by seeing Ronnie or 
Maureen in the Piety Shop.

Collection: £335.87
Building: £39.00

Votive Boxes: £111.96
Bank Transfer: £380.00

Total: £866.83

Thank you very much for 
your continued generosity. 

God bless you!

If you wish to donate via bank
transfer, please use the following:

Sort Code: 40-45-14
Account number: 01805061

For the credit of ICKSP / SSPPP

Gregorian Chant Rehearsals:
Every 2 weeks on Monday at 
7.30pm (after Compline)

Please contact Canon Poucin: 
canon.v.poucin@icksp.org.uk

Kyriale:  Mass I pg. 61 
Credo I pg. 84 
Recessional:  Immaculate Mary #241

Eastertide home blessings
It is still possible to have your
home blessed this Eastertide. If you
would like one of the canons to
bless your home, please contact
them to schedule a visit to your
home. Contact information is on
the front page of the newsletter.

Good Shepherd Sunday 
Seminary Collection

Total: £1,350
Thank you all for your generosity & 

support of our priestly vocations.
May God bless you always!

Solemn Consecration to

the I M M A C U L A T E  
H E A R T  of M A R Y

F r i d a y ,  13 t h M a y
In the presence of the Most Blessed 

Sacrament preceding the 6.30pm Mass

Heeding the words of Our Lady
at Fatima, we invite you also to
join us Thursday, 12th May, in a
day of fasting and penance to
prepare for this consecration.

Memory Project Exhibition
Come see all the memories of New Brighton!

Wallasey Central Library, 3rd – 13th May 
Woodside Ferry Terminal, 3rd – 13th May

Merseyside Arts Zone at Vale Park, 16th – 30th May 

Thank you to all who have contributed to this brilliant project!

“Pray the Rosary and do penance.”

Organ & Gregorian chant recital
Sunday, 22nd May, 4pm

✦ ✦✦ Lutheran Hymnody ✦ ✦✦

The recital will be also livestreamed via our YouTube channel.
Please remember to like, share, and comment on the video!

Join us as after Easter as our organist, Christian
Spence, performs these magnificent pieces and
educates us on the development of Baroque music.
This event is funded by NLHF, and your support
helps us with the restoration works. Thank you!



Mass Intentions
Date Ordo Canon Poucin Canon Weaver Evening Mass

Sunday 8th Third Sunday after Easter -
White

Novena Holy Souls
1st Cait Clynch RIP
2nd Poor Souls RIP

Monday 9th St. Gregory Nazianzen - White Novena Holy Souls Cait Clynch RIP Poor Souls in Purgatory

Tuesday 10th St. Antoninus - White Novena Holy Souls Cait Clynch RIP Special Intention

Wednesday 11th Ss. Philip and James - Red Novena Holy Souls Cait Clynch RIP Cilia Family

Thursday 12th Ss. Nereus, Achilleus, Domitilla, 
& Pancras - Red

Novena Holy Souls Cait Clynch RIP Poor Souls on Earth

Friday 13th St. Robert Bellarmine - White Novena Holy Souls Cait Clynch RIP
Sr. Maria Pilar of 

St. Joseph

Saturday 14th Votive Mass of the Blessed 
Virgin Mary - White

Novena Holy Souls Cait Clynch RIP

Sunday 15th Fourth Sunday after Easter -
White

Novena Holy Souls
1st Cait Clynch RIP
2nd Poor Souls RIP

Mass intentions: At the moment, the first date available for a Mass intention is 26th August.

Offices & daily Masses are livestreamed via our YouTube channel.

Don’t forget to subscribe to our YouTube channel: ICKSP Dome of Home and click on the little bell. 
You will receive a notification when a new live stream begins or when a new video is posted.

Translations of the readings for Mass can be found on our website 
https://icksp.org.uk/newbrighton/mass-propers-for-votive-masses/
A Votive Mass may be said on a weekday, when there isn’t any occurent feast day of a saint.
You will also find on our website the liturgical calendar for the current yera with the links to the Mass propers.
https://icksp.org.uk/newbrighton/liturgical-calendar-2021/

Please pray for the sick and elderly members of our congregation: Anne, Patricia, Joan, Vera, Lesley, Chris, Andrew,
Madeleine, Sarah, John, Kathleen, Andy, Jane, Olivia, Lynne and Stuart.

Weekly  Schedule
Sunday 8th Monday 9th Tuesday 10th Wednesday 11th Thursday 12th Friday 13th Saturday 14th Sunday 15th

8.30am: 
Low Mass

9.30am: 
Confessions

10.30am: 
Sung Mass

5.30pm 
Vespers, 
Rosary & 

Benediction, 
Compline

8.30am: 
Low Mass

11.30am: 
Rosary

12pm: 
Low Mass

8.30am: 
Low Mass

8.30am: 
Adoration

9.30am: 
Rosary

Confessions

10am: 
Low Mass

Devotions to 
St. Philomena

6.30pm 
Vespers & 
Compline

8.30am: 
Low Mass

9.30am: 
Confessions

10.30am: 
Sung Mass & 
Marian procession

5.30pm 
Vespers, 
Rosary & 

Benediction,
Compline

5.15pm: Vespers, Adoration & Benediction
Confessions 

6.30pm: Low Mass
Compline

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCtdbiTNPo_SlUqTLNjNoBhg
https://icksp.org.uk/newbrighton/mass-propers-for-votive-masses/
https://icksp.org.uk/newbrighton/liturgical-calendar-2021/


INTROIT Psalm 65. 1, 2 

Shout with joy to God, all the earth, alleluia: sing ye a
psalm to His name, alleluia: give glory to His praise,
alleluia, alleluia, alleluia. Ps. Say unto God: How terrible
are Thy works, O Lord! In the multitude of Thy strength
Thine enemies shall lie to Thee. V. Glory be to the Father.

COLLECT

O God, who dost show to them that are in error the light
of Thy truth, that they may return into the way of
righteousness; grant to all those who profess themselves
Christians to reject those things which are contrary to
that name, and follow such things as are agreeable to it.
Through our Lord.

EPISTLE I Peter 2. 11—19

Dearly beloved, I beseech you as strangers and pilgrims, to
refrain yourselves from carnal desires, which war against
the soul, having your conversation good among the
Gentiles: that whereas they speak against you as evildoers,
they may, by the good works which they shall behold in
you, glorify God in the day of visitation. Be ye subject
therefore to every human creature for God’s sake: whether
it be to the king as excelling, or to governors as sent by
him for the punishment of evildoers and for the praise of
the good: for so is the will of God, that by doing well you
may put to silence the ignorance of foolish men: as free,
and not as making liberty a cloak for malice, but as the
servants of God. Honour all men: love the brotherhood:
fear God: honour the king. Servants, be subject to your
masters with all fear, not only to the good and gentle, but
also to the froward. For this is thankworthy before God:
in Christ Jesus our Lord.

PASCHAL ALLELUIA Psalm 110. 9; Luke 24. 46  

Alleluia, alleluia. V. The Lord hath sent redemption to
His people. Alleluia. V. It behooved Christ to suffer and
to rise again from the dead, and so to enter into His glory.
Alleluia.

GOSPEL John 16. 16—22 

At that time Jesus said to His disciples: A little while, and
now you shall not see Me: and again a little while, and
you shall see Me: because I go to the Father. Then some of
His disciples said one to another: What is this that He
saith to us: A little while, and you shall not see Me: and
again a little while, and you shall see Me, and because I go

to the Father? They said therefore: What is this that He
saith, A little while? We know not what He speaketh. And
Jesus knew that they had a mind to ask Him. And He said
to them: Of this do you inquire among yourselves,
because I said: A little while, and you shall not see Me:
and again a little while, and you shall see Me? Amen,
amen, I say to you, that you shall lament and weep, but
the world shall rejoice: and you shall be made sorrowful,
but your sorrow shall be turned into joy. A woman, when
she is in labour, hath sorrow, because her hour is come;
but when she hath brought forth the child, she
remembereth no more the anguish, for joy that a man is
born into the world. So also you now indeed have sorrow:
but I will see you again and your heart shall rejoice: and
your joy no man shall take from you.

OFFERTORY Psalm 145. 2

Praise the Lord, O my soul; while I live will I praise the
Lord: I will sing praises unto my God while I have being,
alleluia.

SECRET

Grant, O Lord, that by these mysteries it may be given us
to subdue our worldly desires, and learn to love the things
of heaven. Through our Lord.

PREFACE OF EASTER

It is truly meet and just, right and availing unto salvation
that at all times, but more especially at this season we
should extol Thy glory, O Lord, when Christ our Pasch
was sacrificed. For He is the true Lamb that hath taken
away the sins of the world. Who by dying hath overcome
our death, and by rising again hath restored our life. And
therefore with Angels and Archangels, with Thrones and
Dominations, and with all the heavenly hosts, we sing a
hymn to Thy glory, saying without ceasing:

COMMUNION John 16. 16

A little while, and you shall not see Me, alleluia; and
again a little while, and you shall see Me: because I go to
the Father, Alleluia, alleluia.

POSTCOMMUNION

May the sacraments which we have received, we beseech
Thee, O Lord, be a life-giving food for our souls and a
safeguard to our bodies. Through our Lord.

PROPERS of the MASS
Third Sunday after Easter
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